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ANNO TRICESIMO NONO

GEORGI! III. REGIS.
CAP.

LVII.

An Ad for indemnifying Governors, Lieutenant Gover,mors, and Perfons acting as fuch, in the We.ft
India HJ.ands, who have permitted the Importation
and Exportation of Goods and Commodities in
Foreign Bottoms.
[13th June 1799.]

W

HEREAS by an Act; paffed in the Twelfth Year of the Reign Preamble.
of His late Majefty King Charles the Second, intituled, An c 11
Afl for the enc,uraging and inaeajivg of .Shipping and Navi_gation, and by other Acrs of Parliament now in Force, no Goods or Com- re..."itcd.
modities whatfoever can be imported into, or exported out of, any Lands,
lflands, Plantations, or Territories, to His Majefty belonging, or in His
Poffeffion., or which may hereafter belong unto, or be in the Polfeffion of,
His Majefly, His Heirs and Succelfors, in Ajia, Africa, or America, in
any other Ship or Ships, Velfel or Veffels whatfoever, but in fuch Sbips
or Veffels as do truly and without Fraud belong only to the People of
Great Britain, or of any of the Territories thereof, in the M4nner, and
under the Penalties, and fubjecr to the Exceptions and Re~ulations, in
the faid .AB:s refpectively contained : But whereas notwiihfl:anding the
faid Acts, certain of His Majefl:y's Governors or Lieutenant Governors
of the lflands in the Wefl Indies, or Perfons aaing as fuch, have found
themfelves under the Neceffity of opening, with the Advice of their refpecl:ive Councils, the Ports of the faid I!lands for a limited Time, for the
Importation of certain Articles of Provifions and Lumber, for the Supply of the faid Iaands, in Foreign Bottoms, and in like Manner for the
6H
7
Exporta,tioa

c,p~~s. '

'
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Exportation of certain Articles, the Produce of the faid Iflands, in n.e.
turn for the fame : And whereas the Hland of Tobago and certain Parts
of the Ifland of Saint Domingo have been furrendered to His Majefl:y, and
are now in His Majefty's Poffefi10n; at the Time of which Surrender it
was ftipulated and agreed, that the Importation of Provifions, Cattle,
Grain, and Wood, of various Kinds, from the United States of America, and from other Parts of America and the Weft Indies, and the Exportation of certain Articles, therein enumerated, being the Produce of
the fa.id Hlands, !hould be allowed for a limited Time in the Foreign
Bottoms and Veffels therein defcribed : And whereas fuch Importation
and Exportation as aforefaid are contrary to the faid Acts of Parliament ;
but being permitted either from the Neceffity of the Occafion, or by virtue of the Articles of Capitulation in confequence bf which the faid Ifland
of Tobago and certain Parts of the faid Hland of Saint Domingo were fo
forrendered to His Majefty, and put into His Majefty's Poffeffion, the
fame ought to be jufl:ified by an Alt of Parliament, and all Perfons iffuing, advifing, or acl:ing under or in obedience to any Order or Permifiion of any of the faid Governors or Lieutenant Governors of the f~id
Iilands, or Perfons acl:ing as fuch, and all Perfons concerned in any lmportation or Exportation as aforefaid, fhall be refpecl:ively jufl:ified:
Be it therefore enacl:ed by the King's moll Excellent Majefty, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the .Lords Spiritual and Temporal> arid
Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of
Suits £or hav. the fame, That all Perforial Acl:ions and Suits, Indicl:ments, Informations,
and all Profecutions and Proceedings whatfoever, which have been or
portation or
fhall be hereafter profecuted or commenced againfl: any Perfon or Perfons, for having iifued or advifed any fuch Order or Permiffian at any
t!tc. f,om '?r
Time after the Twenty-firfl: Day of June One thoufand feven h11J1drecf
to lllw.·l'1jlds ,dn. and ninetyAeight, and before the palling of this All:, ot for any Act done
t 1ie ' 1" ies
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void, ' be, are, an d {h a11 be, d"r
11charge d an d ma de vo1"d by virtue
o f th.1s All: ;
'''"•
and that if any Acl:ion or Suit {hall be profecuted or commenced againft
any Perfon or Perfons, for or by Reafon of any fuch All:, Matter, ot
Thing, fo advifed, commanded, appointed, or done; or forborne to be
done, he, !he, or they may plead the General Iffue, ~nq give tli'is A<:1:
and the Special Matter in Evidence; and if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in
any. Acl:ion or Suit fo ro be profecuted ot commenced, in that Part of
Great Britain called England,. or in the faid w-efl India lfl.mds, fhall be- •
come Nonfoit, or forbear further Profecution, or fuffer Difconrinuance,
or if a Verdie!: fhall pafs againft fuc:h Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant
or Defendants {hall recover his, her, or their Double Cofl:s, for ¥::hi~h
he, fhe, or they '!hall have the like Remedy as in Cafes where the Coftl\
by La~ are given to the Defendants; and°if a~y fuch Acl:ion or S~it., ~s
aforefa1d, !hall be commenced or profecuted rn that Part of. Great Bri..
tain called Scotland, the Court before which fuch Acl:ion or Suit fhall b<1
commenced or profecuted, !hall allow to the Defender the Benefit of ·the
Difcharge and Indemnity hereby provided, and !hall further
him
his Double Cofis of Suit, in all fuch Cafes as aforefaid.
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II. ,And be it alfo• enacl:ed, That if any Acl:ion or Suit hath been al..
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be done, it fhall and may be lawful for the Defendants or Defenders, in
fuch Action or Suit refpeaively, in whatever Court in Great Britain, and
in the faid Wefi India rnands, fuch Action or Suit fuall have been commenced, to apply to fuch Court or Courts refpeaively to fray all Proceedings thereon refpeilively, by Motion in a fummary Way, and fuch
Court or Courts are hereby required to make Order for that Purpofe accordingly; and the Court or Courts making fuch Order fuall allow and
award to the Defendants or Defenders refpeltively Double Coils of Suit,
for which they fhall refpeltively have the like Remedy as in Cafes where
the Cofis are by Law given to Defendants or Defenders.
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